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That was night ass normal as any other tilll a rickshaw
w pulled in ffront of Sweetcha Gora
B
around
d 12.30 in thhe night. X’ss son has broought his moother to Sweetcha Gora
Eye Bank
Eye B
Bank within half an hourr of her deatth.
The reason
r
behin
nd this is the dutifulness of a
son inn fulfilling his
h mother’s life desire. That
T
is to donate her eyes after her
h death. Upon
U
h would havve made a caall to
suggeesting that he
the Swetcha
S
Gorra Eye Bank and that they
would have comee home to coollect the corrnea, the sonn has shared an inspiratioonal story.
e
He innformed the staff that thhey are so pooor that theyy do not havve a phone, electricity,
accesss to clean ruunning wateer or even haave a proper road that would
w
lead soomeone to
their house. Undderstanding tthe nuancess of their sittuation and wanting to fulfill his
d
he haas put his mother’s
m
deaad body in hhis rickshaw
w and has
mothher’s noble desire
rusheed to Swetchha Gora Eyye Bank withhout furtherr delay. All that they own
o
is the
ardennt desire of the
t lady to donate
d
her eyes
e
after heer death andd help the soociety in a
way w
within her possibilities
p
a his dutiffulness in fuulfilling his m
and
mother’s heart desire.
The sstory of this woman andd her son is definitely eyye opening as how one can be of
help to
t the societty if one is trruly empatheetic. A poor person whoo does not haave even a
pennyy in their poocket can do a noble deed of donatinng eyes. Evenn a begger can
c donate
one’ss eyes and prrove one’s innnate humannism throughh this noble deed.
d

